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SHORT LOCALS.

York lime at Hackenbcrger's.

Tbe corn has nearly all been planted.

Penny tnackeral at Hackenberger's.

Ta Popa bas taken a tilt at Mason- -

Big invoice of candy at llackenber's.

Tht Httla boys have tba basa ball

craze.
Lewistowo has a borough debt of

$3,000.

The sobools will ioon close in the

toroagh.

Tbera seems to be no end to the old

potato crop.

A number of light rain showers fell

on Thursday.

Altoona is becoming a place for sum-

mer resort.

A deep snow fell at Quebeo on the

16th of May.

The greatest shoe on earth at Heck's,
the T. E. B.

Tba newspaper men loveth the

prompt pavers.

Recent discovery pronounces sassa-

fras a strong narcotic.

The Reunion will be held on the 1 1th

day of next September.

Mrs. Simon Mumma, of Fermanagh
township is seriously ill.

Horse buyers ara making their last
round before hay making.

There was a Punch and Judy show

in town on Thursday evening.

The Presbyterians will observe next
Sabbath a week as childrens' day.

George Gosben is adding improve-

ments to his property, in Patterson.

Farmers should have the fine mack-era- l

that are for sale at llackenbergera

AG.A.R. Post is about to be or-

ganized in Bloemfield, Perry oounty.

The town council made the grand
rounds of the town, on Monday morn

tog- -

Lewis Deen, who is employed on the
P. R. R. at Tyrone visited bis parents
last week.

The latest swell passenger car bas a
bay window on each side near the end
cf the car.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary NV.estine
mother of Samuel Jiotestioe took place
last Wednesday.

R. L. Guss, of Patterson is bavin? a
new pavement put down in front of bis
store and residence.

The railroad through Doubling Gap,
Perry county, can be built at a grade
of SO feet to the mile.

C. B. Hcrning, and Levi Goshen are
building a dwelling-hous- for Joseph
Auker near this town.

Herman Cramer, cf Patterson, took

in Philadelphia and Washington "the
latter part of last week.

Jacob Ilimes and wife, of McAlis-tervill- e,

are visiting friends and rela-
tives in Fort Wayne, lnd.

Mrs. James Deen, of this place, was
confined to her room last week with a
severe attack cf rheumatism.

Vennor rjs we are to have frost in

July. Of course it will be uncommon-
ly warm instead of frosty.

State Superintendent cf Public In-

struction Dr. Higbee bas been se-

riously ill with pneumoBia.

Generally speaking, the corner loaf-

er knows more about your business
tban be does about Lis own.

Geo. Cramer has started an eating
room in Patterson, on Railroad Ave-

nue in the Mickey builbing.
Street walking after nine o'clock at

niglt is not considered tbe best habit
for young people to indulge in.

A child, one and a half years old, of
Philip eaver and wife, of McAIister
ville, died last Sabbath evening.

S. R. Miller, of Mount Union, bas
invented a tombstone that bas a place
for the photograph of the deceased.

For su. Two keys on a ring were
found, in Patterson, and left at this of-

fice for identification, and en ownrr.
Potatoes Fold last week, in Altocna,

at 45 cents per bushel. In this place
they could be bought at half that price.

The Perry county Democrat thinks
it would be cheaper for tbe county to
build new bridges than to buy old
ones.

Mr. Meyers wife of Rev. Christian
Meyers of Tuscarora Valley Las gone to
lark Hall Berks county for medical
tr a'met.t.

Mifi Ella Campbell, 16 years ofage,
fell oVad while danoing at an anniver-
sary of tbe weddin? of a friend, in
Brock lyn.

A prominent doctor of Harrisburg
Doctor Clark has been arrested on the
charge of taking illegal fees in five pen
tion claim.

John Cunningham, of Patterson, is
having a new pavement put down in
front of his property, on Main street,
in that town.

The McAlisterville Band boys reali-

zed about $30 out cf the cake walk
and festival, held at that place, last
Situday night.

For Kent. A house and lot of 4
acres near Van Wert, in Walker town
ship. Address or call on John Cleck,

an Wert, Juniata county, Pa.
The wreck at Patterson was fol'.ow-- 4

by two others, the proverbial three.
The old saying is, "if one accident
takes plsce two ethers will follow it.

The Oth Pennsylvania Cavalry will
told a re union at Duncannon Perry
c , on the 11th, 12th, 13tb, and 14th
'Vl of Jnnn Thaw in ftrmT

'tyle.
Od Monday, Leidy and Charters, of

Oakland Mills, obtained the contract
or tlie building of a new school bouse

jo Slim Valley, Fermanagh township,
m SS75.

There are a number of boys in town

that make good music with the month
organ. A good many mouth organs
can be bought for leas than it costs to

bny a piano.

Samuel Rotbrock clipped an Oxford-dow- n

ewe on Saturday, the yield of
wool was 13 pounds. Tbe sheep is

one of a lot that was brought from west
of the mountains.

Farmers.
Kennedy and Doty are prepared to

furnish you with all kinds of Farming
implements. Phosphates at a saving to
yon of 20 per cent.

Tbe financial smash, last week, in
New York, amounted to about $57,-000,00- 0,

and tbe parties that broke up
have about 7 millions to pay the 57
millions of dollars with.

'A piece of flannel or a napkin fold-

ed length-wise- , and dipped in hot wa-

ter and then applied around the neck
of a child that has oroup, will usually
bring relief in a few moments.''

Tbe failure of banks in New York
eaused a good deal of inquiry in the
country as to where tbe financial trou-

ble in tbe city might stop. Tbe coun-

try banks are considered as safe.

"It would take a strip of arable land
over 400 feet wide alongside of every
mile of railroad in tbe country, cover-

ed witb trees, to furnish the tier nec-

essary to keep the roads in operation."

Don't lvnow
why we have so closemouthed about
saying anythiog about tbe One Dollar
ladies gaiters. We have a large lot of
them, and will let them go at $1.00
per pair. G. W. Heck.

"My dear Miss A., this ring, which I
would ask you to accept of ma, is em-

blematic, of my love for you ; it baa no
end." "Thank you very much, Mr. B. ;

it curiously resembles my love for you;
it has no beginirjg."

Whenever in need of good and relia-
ble shoes, bear in mind that at G. W.
Heck's you will be more apt to find
what you want tban elsewhere, for be
carries the largest stock. Corner room
in the Be'ford building.

Over brain work and excesses reduce
the vitality and cause nervous exhaus-
tion, etc. Tbe Pastiile treatment is a
radical cure. Harris Remedy Co., St.
Louis Mo., send free irtali.

May 14 1m

Dirt burning anginas ara now used
on tbe Middle Division of tbe railroad.
They burn tbe dirtiest coal, hence tbe
name of dirt burners. They arc con-

structed witb to cabs, tbe engineer oc-

cupies tbe front one, the fireman ooou--
pies the bind one.

"I want your daughter and a modest
dowry to boot," said young Green to
Keener. "Well, I've wanted something
to boot for a long time," said the old
man, "and I think you'll do very niae-ly.- ''

Tbe defeated candidate disappear-
ed lik a Presidential boom.

We want every mother every father;
we want everybody to see that hand-
some and most elegsnt stock of boy's
and childrens's shoes wa are now show-

ing, at the only Exclusive Boot and
Shoe Store in Juniata county.

G. W. Heck.
Bv land or at sea, out on the prairie,

or in tho crowded city, Ayer's Cathar
tic Pills are the best for purgative pur-

poses, eveywbere alike convenient,
and safe. For sluggish bowels,

torpid liver, indigestion, bad breath,
flatulency, and sick neadacbo, tbey are
asure remedy.

Don't waste money on inferior shoes,
and don't pay extravagant prices. Wear
the T. b. li. shoe, the most curable,
made of the finest calf-ski- fashiona-
ble, perfect fitting, once tested always

rrn, and every pair warrcnted. ror
sale at G. W. Heck's boot and shoe
store, Mittliotown.

Why suffer with Malaria? Emory's
Standard Cure Pills are infallible, nev
er fail to cure the most obstinate cases;
purely vegitable, contain no quinine,
mercury, or poisons of any kind; pleas-

ant to take, sugar-coate- All drug
gists 2o acd OU cents.

31ay 14 Ira.

"Jacob Burtnett, of MifGin township,
Cumberland county, had au attack of
paralysis, while unloading rails from
his wagon in Newville, recently, and
fell from his wagon. After restoratives
were given aim be was conveyed to bis
home where he is in a prncarions con-

dition. His wife bad an attack of par-

alysis a few days after.

It may seem unnecessary to refer you
to other stores, and probably it is but
to prevent your being misled by catch--

nennv advertisements, we ask you if
you purpose buying a pair cf rboes to

compare and examine my stock with
tbe fbw pairs that other stores call an
assortment. G. W. Heck,

Corner room, Belford building.

Tbe following is from tbe Chambers
buri? Reoositorv of May 13. Fulton
county bas some very mean thieves
While the body of Mrs. John G. Metz- -

ler was lying cold in death atberbom
in Harrisonville, and ber husband was
r.rostrated with grief, tbe villains en

tered bis meat bouse and carried away

thirteen bams, leaving only two pieces.

Greatest Shoe on Earth.
The T. E. B. shoe for gents' and

boys wear, with kid and cloth tops, fine

calf vamps, t.olid leather counter and
bottom stock. Perfect httinganaspien
did stvle. Every pair warranted, and
for sale at tbe only Exclusive Boot and
Shoe Store in Juniata county, at G.
W Heck's, corner room in Belfoid
building.

Notwithstanding much has been said
about the importance of a blood purify- -

inn meitirina. it in sv be nossible that
"6 ' . . ,

the matter baa never seriously claimed
your attention. Think of it now ! If,
by the use of a few bottles of a few

bottles of Ayer's Ssrsaparillayou avoid
the evils of scrofula, and transmit
healthy constitution to your offspring

thank ns for tbe suggestion.
Do Not Forget.

Do not forget that at Hess's Pho
torrarb Gailory you can get any
c.nnll nietnre enLmrc-- d for 75 cents.

Also anything that is made in Pho-toTaph- v,

vol can get here done up,

in tirst class Ktyie. .oji
tvlA natures, such as Cards, Cabin

cts, Promenade, rannel Boudoir,
&-c- &c Frames of all kinds cheap.

The Blair county Radical reminds

its resders that newspapers, though

everybody docs not seem to think so,

are always paid for in advance. If tbe

thoughtful subscriber doesn't do it tbe

proprietor baa to do so. The paper and
ink manufacturer and printer will not
wait till a year, or perhaps a half a dox-e- n

years expires, before they get their
pay. The subscriber should think of
this.

Great Excitement.
Yeakly and Son have created an ex-

citement in local merchan tile circles by
the statement that they are selling off
their large stock of store goods, and
large stock of shoes, at cost, and below
cost, witb tbe object of retiring from
business. Now is the time to secure
bargains by calling at tbe Palaee where
they ara doing business.

Reunion.
The annual Reunion of the Pennsylvania

Reserve Association this year will be held
In Philadelphia, July 1st, 1884, on the oc-
casion of the unveiling of the monument
erected to the memory of Gen. John P.
Reynolds.

Members of the Pennsylvania Reserve
Corps, residing in Juniata county, desiring
to attend the Annual Reunion of the Asso-
ciation, should send their names to the un-
dersigned, at Uifliintown, not later tban
Jane 1st, giving the name of the station on
the railroad at which they will get on tbe
train. Wm. J. Jackmah,

Sec'y of Pa. Res. Ass. tor Juniata Co.

The T. E. B. men's fine dress shoes
for sale at G. W. Heck's boot and shoe
store, are the best wearing shoe that
bas ever been sold in Juniata county
Add to this our large line of fine buff
goods, which have become famous for
their smoothness and durability, and
tbe real calf and canvass goods, and it
will be seen that we present a line so
extensive as to meet the wants of tbe
entire trade. Don't forget tbe place,
corner room in the Belford building,
Bridge and Main streets, Mifflintown.

There was a panic in New York last
Wednesday that was occasioned by tbe
failure of the Metropolitan Bank, in its
break it carried six or seven other
banking concerns with it. On Thursday
Fisk & Hatch failed, and carried a
number of ctber institutions with them.
A bank in Bradford, this State closed,
because of tbe failure of the Metropoli-
tan bank, but on Thursday tbe Metro-
politan again opened its doors, but the
Bradford bank is still olosed

Anybody
That desires to save 20 to 35 per cent,
on agricultural implements can be ac-

commodated by Kennedy & Doty.
This same firm has tbe sole agency in
Juniata county, for the well known
Susquehanna Bone Phosphate and are
also prepared to furnish pure, ground,
raw bone, at lowest prices, lu the
feed line: Corn, Oats, Rye, Shorts,
Middlings, Bran, Oil Cake and Meal.

Tbe Chambersburg Repository of
last week says, some two or three
weeks ago, Mr. Joseph Kennedy, a son
of Jos. Jennedy, of Lower Chanceford
township, York county, bad some teeth
extracted, and exposed himself to tbe
rough weather prevailing at the time,
which resulted in bis contracting a se-

vere cold, followed by erysipelas. His
ace and head swelled up to almost

I

wicc tbeir natural six, when blood
poisoning set in ana be died on rriaay
morning.

Spring is Here, I

not by the almanao but by the ther
mometer. e are bere, not empty band- -

d, but ready with tbe finest line of
boots and shoes that tbe Shoemaker s
art can produce, and will be pleased to
clothe your feet in a style befitting tbe
season aud your own taste, at G. W.
Heck a, tbe only Exclusive Boot and
Shoe Store in Juniata county, corner
room in the Belford building.

The Everett Press of last week says,
about six weeks ago a man by tbe name
of Jacob Greenho located a saw mill in
Rays Cove. He wi a very promising
gentleman, and bis advent promised to
be a bonanza for tbe owners of timber
in that locality. He secured men to
los for him and baul bis lumber to mar
ket, promising good wages and prompt

ay. About a week ago be skipped
out and left about $2000 in the shape

f "promises to pay." His victims are
principally poor laboring men, and their
loss fails quite heavy on tbem. Oreen- -

ho has proved himself a scoundrel.

Standard Tip.
Notwithstanding tbe complaints of

dull trade and the general depression
of business; the sale of our Standard
Tip Shoes for children have increasd,
thus giving tne assurance of a good
standard article. Give them a single
trial aud you will have no others. Chil-

dren will call for them, rnd rejoice in

wearing the Standard Tip. For sale at
the only Exclusive Boot and Shoe

Store in Juniata county.
G. W.Heck.

Heck's Shoe Palace.
Shoes for babies.
Shoes for little children.
Shoes for larger children.
Shoes for young misses.
Shoes fer maidens.
Shoes foryoung married ladies.
Shoes I r niiddle-age- d married ladies.

Shos for old married ladies.
Shoes for all and every person. Don't

matter who you are or what kind of

feet von have. The above sboes lor
sale at the onlv Exclusive Boot and
Shoe Store in Juniata oounty, G. W
Heck's.

Excursion Tickets.
The Pennsylvania It. R. Company

rltriA that excursion tickets will be
sold to tbe annual meeting of German
Baptists, at Millers Crossing.near Uay- -

tnn I thin vhich commences eariy
Jnne Tickets will be on sale at New

r.ort. at rate of $1 1.82; Mifflin, $14 27
m BtA.B--

McVetown, 13.40; from way zim;
nntil Jnne 6tb, good to retarn until
.Inn. oflth The r.oint at which the
meetin? will be held this year is locat
ed immediately on the Pittsburg4 Cin

cinnati St. Louia Railroad (fan Han
die route.)

An says: The Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania has rendered a
deoision of general mterest relating to
road tax. The right of farmers to work

out their road tax bas been generally
conceded, but supervisors in a few

townships insist that the tax must be

mill in mnnev. A test case has been

decided in favor of the tax payers, and

tbeir right to work out their tax dis-

tinctly and finally affirmed. In other
casec collectors of road tax have claim-

ed a commission on the part worked
out. as well at that paid into the town

ship treasury. Tbe Supreme Court d

that all claims for such commis-

sions should be rejected, tbe working
cut of a tax imposing no labor on tho

i supervisor, who is paid for bis services.

All tbn ministers of the Gospel, and
Sunday School Superintendents in the
county, are, by virtue of their offioes,

members of the oounty Sunday School

convention. It is hoped that two oth-

er delegates will bo sent from every
school. All cannot go as delegates,
but let all .the teachers, and others, in-

terested in Sunday School work, in the
neighboring obools, make their arrang-ment- s

to attend the convention. Any

person who has any questions on the
programme, or other topics of Sunday
School work, will please prepare them,
and send them to me, and they will be

classified and taken up with tbe sub-je-

to which they relate.
Thomas A. Elder,

Chairman Ex. Com.

A heavy rain accompanied by a high
wind passed over this place on Monday

evening. In Patterson tho wind blew
down many trees, fences, and back
houses. Mrs. Lutx lingered at work
in her garden, regardless of the threat-
ening appearance of the clouds, till the
wind came along and lifted ber up, and
suddenly dropped her on her head hurt-

ing her severely. Tbe barn of David
Suloff was blown down. Mrs. Suloff
and daughter were in tbe barn at the
time, but were not hurt. Some cattle
in tbe building were not hurt. A large
oak tree that stood on tbe river 'shore
a short distance north of the river
bridge, was blown down. The roof of
John Thompson's carriage bouse was
blown off but bis carriage was not bro-

ken. Tbe stablo of Eli Dunn, in Fer-
managh township, was blown to pieces,
and a number of trees in that vicinity
were uprooted. A number of apple
trees on the Island were blown .oat of
root.

. Ex Senator Strang killed himself as he
lay on h s bed propped up by pillows,
while bis wife was rubbing bis feet. Tbe
Wellsboro Agitator says: "Mrs. Strang
thought the pistol was fired out of doors,
but it was so near at hand that she was
startled by it. The Senator's son Ben-

jamin was in the next room, and when
he heard the report he ran into his fa-

ther's room and found the pistol in bis
bed and blood flowiog from the wound
made by the shot. It was evident that
the daceased had placed the revolver
at his right temple, and that the ball
bad passed directly through his bead,
commg out at the left temple. Tbe
spent ball entered tbe plaster of tbe
ceiling a little distance and then fell
back to tbe bed, where it was found.
Death was instantaneous, and there was
not the slightest tremor or motion of
any part of the body to indicate what
bad happened."

The Perry county Freeman of last
week announces that tbe Newport
Bridge Company appealed from the

of the viewers, and the venue was
changed to Franklin county and tried
before Judge Rowa on Tuesday and
Wednesday, and the jury returned their
verdict on Thursday morning of last
week. Tbe verdict for tba Bridge Com-

pany is $13,562, is which an increase
of $2,729 over the amount fixed by the
viewers. A new trial, we understand,
h.. been ,ked fu. Win. H. Snon.lor

;of perry, and John Stewart of Frank- -

lin couuty, represented tho Bridge
Company : and e Junkin Wm.
N. Siebert and J. ? M'Alwter of Per- -

and Tbad. M. Mahon of Franklin,
represented the t'ounty of Perry. Per
ry County will perhaps before locg dis
cover tbit tbe maintenance ol ire
bridges over tbe Juniata River will not
be an economical investment.

Some time ago, there was published
in these coluuius, an accouut of the
sbootiug of young Mr. Macklio, of Mo- -

Veytown. in tbe far west by a highway
man, ibe robber murderer was pur
sued and a copy of tbeColoradoSpriugs
"Gazette'" of a a recent date says.
hrouch a letter written Mr. George

Macklin of this city by Mr. J.M.Dick-
ey of Santa Barbara, Mexico, we learn
that tbe Mexican bandit who shot Jack
Macklin a sbort time ago, was killed
while resisting arrest in Guadaloupe
cannon, 200 miles from where thetrsj
edy occured. From tbe contents of tbe
letter it would appear that in bis anxi-

ety to escape arrest he shot at one of
his pursuers without enect. lbe nre
was returned killing the murderer in
stantly. Tho other baudit who was im
plicated in tbe robbery managed to
make bis escape during the sbooiiog.
but at the time of writing was being
closely pursued and will, in all proba
bility, be captured or meet witb the
same fate that befol his partner in
crime. On the pet son of tbe dead ban
dit were found the watch, boots, and a
number of other small articles taken
Jroui Jack Macklin after be was shot,
also tbe watch stolen from the latter's
companion, Mackey. The authorities
have kept up a dilureot search for these
cold blooded murderers ever since the
tragedy occurred.

One of the G boilers used to furnish
stesin for tbe loeomoiive shops at Al
toona exploied last W ednesday after--

. . . .nyt 1 I 1 L I 1

noon, ine Doners uau ueeu tesieu uui
a few days before and pronounced first

rate. A dispatch relative to the explo
sion says: 1 nomas u tiara at tne time
of the explosion was noticed to be front
of tbe exploded boiler cleaning out tne
fire. His body was extricated from tbe
debris, shockingly mangled. He leaves

a wife and children. Tbe following

ork men were injured : Scott Garduer,
fireman : scalded and bruised. Charles
Kerber. fractured skull. Riohard Roe

loff. fireman : scalded, and back and
bead bruised. Martin U. bmoger, cut
and bruised. John elsb, breuian
cut about the bead Charles Clapper.
badly cut and scalded... . .

Tbe houses on .Ninth avenue, iroo- -

tbe of disaster, resemblenir on soene... . i
houses bombarded by cannon. ioarus
are torn off, windows smashed, doors

in and the street covered with

briok, slate and debris of every kiud.

The wrecked boiler house was of brick
-- ith slate roof, substantially built Tbe
boilers were imbedded under ground.

Two men, named Henry Bonnecke and

Jacob Sbirr. who were dicing in a ditch
on Ninth avenue, were badly cut by

flvioir fragments. G. M. D. Sanders, a

merchant tailor, who immediately
cross from tbe explosion oa Ninth ave-

nue, was lying in bed in the front room

dying of consumption. A piece of iron

flew into tbe room, striking him on th
head, cutting a deep cash Two littl
girls and a baby were also wounded by

flying pieces. The windows intheerect-i-
shops were torn out and broken by

fnre of the concussion. Three or four

bnndred men will be thrown out of em
for several days. Electrio

lights were strung around the soene o

Hi. liter and a larce force ofmcn were

itumediale'y engaged inelcariug awa

the wreck.

Centenary Programme.

CEXTERART Of THE X. E. CBTBCH jrSIATA

DISTUCT COJITISTIOS AT MtrrLISTOW!!,

MAT Tl A!D 28.

TUESDAY, 8:0 O'CLOCK P. M.

Sermon by Rev. J. J. Pearce. Oreaniza-tio- n.

Addrvss ot Welcome, Riv. II. L.
bmith. Miscellaneous Exercises

WEDNESDAY, ?:MJ "O'CLOCK A. M.

Our Centenary and its Observance, R'v.
J. W. Ely." Causes that have operaterl
in the growth of the M. E. Church, Kev.
A. S. Baldwin. The Possibilities of the
M. E. Church, Rev. Wm. Jwinn. The
Dangers of the M. K. Church, Rer. J. R.
King. Ho may we Secure the Boat Ke- -

. .... . ..t - : 1 v. DAWpuns i ii uur utniivuiuj uuwn.uiG
F. Adams. ,

'
YVEDNESDAY, 2.00 O'CLOCK P. M.

Education in its Relation to th Prosper- - ;

ity at Perpetuity of the 51. h. Church,
Rev. T. M. (Jrilhtb. Our Confurenc e
Education! Institutions and their K:i

dnwment. Rev. S. A. Creveling. The
Suml.iv School and its YFork in l'erpetn-- 1

ity vl the Church, Mr. T. G. Bell. The
Children aud Youth in our Centenary Ob- -
servance. Rev. J. r . i'enumgton.

WEDNESDAY, 7:S0 O'CLOCK P. M.

How may the Church rupplaroent the i

Work or the Public Schools in tbe Cause
of Education, Rev. L. S. Crone. Con-
siderations that should Influence the
Church in their Effort to Provide tor tha
Proper Support of our Conference Claim-
ants, Rev. M. L. Smith. The Great Need
of the Church, Rev. R. liinkle.

FROM THE PRESIDENT
Or BATLOR OTIiYEBSITY.

" InaopenJeuca, Texas, Sept. J, Ifei.

Ayer's HairVigor
Has been ased in my boaithoid fur tarea

reasons:

1st. To pre rant falling oat of tht hair.
Id. To prevent too rapid change of eolor.
ad. As a dressing.

H has giran entire aatisfaetioa in every

--uMtnee. Tours respectfully,

Ts. Ca.et Cbase.

ATKB'S TIAIB VIGOR is entirely free

from uncleanly, daageroua, or injurious sub-

stances. It prevents the hair from turning

gray, restores gray hair to its original eolor,

prevents baldness, preserves the hair and

promotes ita growth, sores dandruff and

aU diseases of the hair and scalp, and Is,

at tbe same time, a very superior aud
desirable dressing.

rurulo by

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass.
Bold by aU Druggists.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

P 'J

FOB THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

23 Ul WSIESIU. o:seses.
Tae froj-Tioto-r cf this celebrated

jatt'.y tlcinu for it a superiority ov-- r
all renediei ever offered to ths public for
tha ATE. C2STAJ5. SrE.'B? snd PER- -

ASi::;i rr; cf irae aai Fever, or CUu.s
acl thetber of short or Ion? itaat- -

i:V. Ee re.em to the entire We:tem an.l
Sck'asrn country to bear him t's'.ImostJ
ti--e truth cf the assertion that in jso c ms
w'atsTcr will it ful to cure if tne Circ-tioa- s

ara strictiy followed and carried Out
la a treat many eases a single dese has
h?n j'uEcient for a cure, and whole fami
lies iuve beencuied by a single bottle, win
a perfect restoration cf the (ftner! health.
I: is, however, prudent, and in every cae
rcors certain to cure, if its cse is continued
ia smaller doses for a week or two after tha
dise.isa has been checVt d. more especm.iy
j iliiHcult and g cases. Usu-

ally this T.edioias will not require any aid
to lice? the bowels in pood order. Should
toe jatieat, however, require a cathartia
medicine, after having t&kea three or four
dc;s of tue Tonio, a single doss of BuLL'3
VCETAiLE iAJULi f Win De tui- -

tcient.
ZILl'S SABSAPAEILLA is the old and

reliable for impurities of the blood
aud Scrofulous affections tho King of
;iod Purifiers.

Bit. JOHN BJLL-- VEGETABLE WOES
EETiOYEB is prepared in the form ol
caiy drcps. attractive to the a:gnt aaa l

ii,.2jzt to ice msie. j

US. JOHN BUX.IVS t

SiUTH'S TONIC SYRUP, i

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA, !

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies at the Day.

r'.vlral OOro, 821 B ln SU IQUSYIIXE. T--

i

t

UXIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFIMSTOWJI, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

NEVIN POMEROT, Prtndtnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Caikitr

Dib across:
Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock

George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonssll, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKBOLDEBS :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane II. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Knrtx,
L. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtz,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertiler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertiler.

VCT Interest allowed at the rate of 2 per
cent, on 6 months certiflcates, 3 per cent, on
12 months certificates.

ALABAST1NE
A Superior Substitute

for Kalsomine, etc

aioVinntine la the first and onlv rreparatlon
made from calcined prpsmn, rock, for appli-

cation to walls with a brush, aud is fully cov-

ered by patents and perfected by many years
of experiments. It ia only permanent
wall finish, ana noiim oi nipn i iuhj
coats as tlesireL ono over another, to aay
hard surface, without dauber of scalini,', or
noticeably adding to the thickness of the

mol'ture, etc., whUe nil kalsomines or -

enins preparations have inert soft chalks
and clue their bn., which are rendered

r contaimn? Samples 12

only tho Albastisk Co,
SL B. CuCuch, Grand tticb.

DR.SCHEMCK'S

MEDICINES
FG8 THE CURE OF

CONSUMPTION.
For other CcrtiScatcs of Cures send for Dr.

SchcntVo biKik on Consumption, Liver Com-

plaint and Dyspcpnia. It gives a full descrip-

tion of these iliseaee? in their various fi'nns,
also valuable information in regard to t'!c iuet
anl clutiiiLgof the siek; hov wfce-- exer-

cise ; Lould be taken, &c This book u the rc--

suit of many vears of experience in the tret--

mcnt of Liuig Diseases, acd should be read,

only by the afflicted, but by tho-- e who,

from b.it or other raur-e-, suppose

themselves liuUc to auy aSectlon of the throat
or lungs.

TFR ?P QTr Tl 'P 7? W TP WJ, J, W It aW ahWaba-- M

lut Pai3, t. all Applicants.

.Address, Dr. J. II. Schenck & Son, ?. O. Box

Go anl see the people who write the follow-

ing letters, if possible.

G V JJFUAJX WHIrKKOWy CT ZATTESVTXLB.

DRUID EN, COHOCTON, WHITES
raoM PKKTN. ILL.

Dm. J. H. ScHnrit
IXar Sir la th Winter of lfff! I wm told by

thrr promlncbt doctors that my wife had ComnmpUoo
mnA thai fthe cotU Dot Ut until Sprlntf. Boos after tbi
a frirnd, who lives in Darton, Oiao, reoomnwDded your
BktUHnstohr,batiaTinjr beca told th&tahewa in
rural; le, we had do faith tn th m. Tl r friend finally
brought her a bottle of y.ur Filnoaio Bjm, and

oa her trivia it a fair tril. ho did an, and thank
God, by lu uc her hie was Ravi-d- . She is now enurvly
well,

I am n hr. t wTl a? In Zanwr''I, TrrlMT,
anl bi-- woclti r;'r;.m t t'. dnyvi?aTi--
otluM in th'.nf town to rinBibr nj ' ci
a a rrry bavl (uc 1 ha, .j r. o maen'l"1 your mtdnvrt
to a irr. it mitay, anj hri iwrer kr.own th-- ra u fi
la whrre tfcy have -n piTn a ffttl tmL
1 ju M.iiLv-f- l tosci-a- yr.t thu hy th th.iu;tat UuU :l wul
Iw uf sue: gnat ue to dfcnnt hJrnaiit.

A. .v.wa.TE,
Vor. a, int Proprietor White House, PeSria, El.

LA POaT,NT.

ahxt twrv year airo I was danyrmnly iQ with
I gyy F tt. I had frnat trouble la breathing; evvry
breath I drew canscd BM pain. I had three dorters
trratiac mt, but I nw worse all the time. Iwaaatlhas
time CAni' Trd with th lvke Shr R R. Co. On of my
fellow-cler- mduvfl uv to ifft n of Jtmr tvlrtrr.
savuur fiat tw tal ux1! lttt m Ihtil If w::h ntirv tMre.
I iQt of Paltmonte Myrvst. teaweod
Toole a:J Maedrake 1111. i t 1 n.t n. to
th dilution, awl iu a j...r t ip-- n.tiot-- a marktl ,r

cv-i-i la my bralth. vbtch keC up an I ronunojd
r v ir itv oi' int. Afta-- iti errl hotlh rtuch

of te'l'vlaiotile y rap and awer4 Twlriil'-n-tirf-
o r my surcti- -. Siti last tune 1 rv rn-

j'Mtr m. dici!tf t- mauT itir p:k- living a
La l'or;e, whousd tnim iUi Krvntn'.ot- - a.

F. W. KEBFXTHJITJ,

La Porte, lnd, on. &, Utt, of La Porte Co,

COySU LPTIOTT CTJTLED. &AI THIS 1 IT Lit
fhom hia. rrncs, op la poate. lstdlaxa.

I a. Scrrx. X:
In tin- jwVni w nffertajc wl!h Consults pttm,

find gotten so low thai 1 had no hopo of cxvr gUing
cii'iQ. 1 waited for death to put an end tomy sif-i-

Torre was one of my friends who was perfet ens-l-

nztf roe njey.r PalaieateByray and fea-w- rJ

To-.t- e. but 1 utterly rcfujed to pet any m-- n- mvi.
ri e. I was tM'jrinited wirh medicine. Iliad tried so many

rent mrlicuiee without btrinf helped by any. Pind-ln- f

that I was not to be . h bought me of

yir Pnlsaaede yrapnna Meawed Tew Je nunw-ir- . end
broufflttth-mtom- e. I at llrst efnm i tt u h ti em. 1

dtd o..t want to on. ilaati e.,t.st-rtf-

tnoM-th- merely hm.nKtLat I rri-- Uttt. rr
wn;M dnvnn;ircl. 1 mbdcbthI takinif tin)

rr n.l -- weed Taale. si-- to my
siuvnse telt almost iiuawl.t.. rt .i. i .:.d wts
teontlnueuirtfthfoa. Vf oi'di.u-- id I roTrd unor
their use. until in time lFr w. n. no
the dm-.- - retnalnui?. iy inwtad Irtkonptri-ffT- f

tnmrerthaneAer. 1 Wa p. n::v t nr d,as 1 nae
nad uutrou;.! ' witn my Itmr wnro that 1mt .

I owe my life entirely toy. ur : ;i:t Wot tn r rw
saved me. 1 will ar rheerMI t
virtues pon-- hy your - 1 k:ow or
other ca here where yur mefliein'n hare been u 'i
with entire TOiTfWL 1 am here, beln ;

the ortinnal u mn a tt len in Ln Porto 'o and Hti
been m me livery bufiinese for inauy years.

john rrnrK.
f R 1 ran. and wiH, If r. --wesr hr'-r-r any

tiu-- Ptace, Wall tha-- 1 hiic sawi in U--a aove
suun..nt. jOaWIXTK-K-

.

La Porte, 7r1, Jan. SI, 18SL

Tins is to Crwnrr: That wa have sold tho medWnes
mentioned In these certinVatrs t-- Mr. Velelthan ar.d

otters, And their statements are ant hen tie and reliable,
fHED'K. WiT A (XK, Drarist

FBOW KR. HABXET P-- HOPKINS, OP PROVI-DKNC-

JL. I. HS 13 Ctmro OP OONSTjMP-TIO- N

BT DK. 6CHCTrCKTI MEDICDTZ3,

APTEa BSnG OIVT3ff UP TO DIB BY

80UB OP TUB BEST PHTSIdAlfa
ik tkx cmr.

DB. J. B. ScbocX:
r Sir I have been mrM of what three of the

best physicians of this city tola m? was tVvumption of

the LonsS by the use of y ur I wa first
with tho disoaaa in October, and aUbosh I

was from that time conUr.ual'y tin i.r the enre of aphy- -

elcian, 1 prv w worse ani worse, ur.tl at lart I was c
to mv bed. I can hard ly say th it I was first atterked

with the disease In IS80, f r my lun.-- s had been weak for
snanr rears nrerious to tnis, ana i wou.u quw
have ssrrertrpam In my broort, if I tooi the least cold cr
exerted mrself too much tn any tray. 1 crew wor", my

roar became rerr ba.: 1 hd nwrLt swratP sorerere thnt
I Ikn.ni'hlh U Mia - U t . U h

witrr hod he n tutowo nia 1 wa eot;t ii.ua! ly rais- -

imr blodan.l lve quantitU or riit i flTe luan. r trom
my luns. end at hvt had all tl.o aymptomj

otherdtsetorsjof thiaeft r.andt:y,&J' rwwmhiikn,
ctv .1 that in v ea.-- was t.p '..-- T.cT irTorn.-- l n;y

wife that I iifl 6. tier be toid hat I COuM cc: live, nsmy
time wutld bo very -r nT wiily
atfaira, iThT "d tr.at n.. m- !: .ne wotii ttr of any
Qiom& The next day, ny fn-n- Jtr. H. -

Inr of my ormdition, srr.t awiM.oi J Pelasoele
fTrasw thmk. nic it mrU rel ve my couvh, i d omo
niy r. 1 t:init it,
h 'tang that it rure r. :t dm. ire (Tryst t brf

more;Te..nttmK-- It until ! h 'd vpn nrrieht
h.rft. . Ai:thtum-lwainb- . d ar.l was jmi w ak that
I to lia liiUvL. iiits was m m n:i. tju ini: to ci1,

E.ds Ar Ilotuy wriarreti uui i.iimj
mi. Ipfimmpno-- the f tlw vtietll

botxte I would a utile hui-r- y a tim jr I
h-- rot t oi-- y m. r.tli.

that a:ter takiru; ! :r or live 4: thwM 1 PstlsaBle
Syrep. 1 ailw-ira- t. Vmij i Jr Keaweed Tonir, ard 1

als't' ik of tae VuaJra.tr I'itW
It isnfr-di-- for n to j' i:eu tuotirt of mil try

fHimrj Ainmr my row r? . tf eonrs" tl wes lw,m.t
it wv'Kto sure. 1 irraJ'ioll irsir l rtrmtrth.the cY are-t-r

olwL.it 1 raia.d f'o:u n.y l.iivrs w, chanp.-- n. t
rWnir wo or. naive-an- d at lat I rs abi- to yvi up nnd
walk about mv r m. K:m t!.i lime wa
rapid. 1 gained rleh tapl anti fwn went oui d or , rr.A
nuw I amrnlin !y w U. a wonder lo all mj anMUUatata;tS
Whoaw me wnen i waawo "w

irxdtaol I cua truly oj lht I n. Ttr f U !; in u J
Cfr. o your mli. m x w..tul:-rfu- l In t r :r
"ftrti Th. T hT n j l.f- -. rjid I tf mJl .nl.li,l
to that I am &nii"ti tht all who (nunnmng witll
In.trnuhlraahoul-- l l.n..w (.. w ih. j ar. Ot
i Iwt tor sasrnmit of ntT r&M p in tllinrof it tr an
inwriilnir.anaifany whorvad this are Interested, lb J
are weicume to call on me at my reuJenoe.

Tjars Traly,
harixt p. Honms,

Mat . isn, HowU St, rroTickace, B. L

habxft HointTf. who wrlfs tbe fiwwofre;
lrtt. rto Dr. Scbenrlt. of l.t!aMrhia. t aa oM

I haTf knowa him w. fr tbe lat nf--w!al .i the tl.at all be ha
written in reoird to hi an,l wovery wrtrUtly
a ii M,.U4,n' a i't.iisuniittiTe- - in the lat

I staerm of he dlenw, by Me I hr-- ian anl and I
.IvI IriAl ni irrovu cus4irii -

8c hem-- ' s li. L all, Imuorist,

jroris.nu. Ko. an 5. Mo-- n L, rrarldeae E. I.

DB.SCKEHCK'S MEDICINES:

MANDRAKE FILLS,

SEAWEED TCNIG,

SYBU?

ArriabTiDrwlta,aa.ifan(iiltioo1tjthlTW
aro pnnwd oa tha wrapper of ery package.

Ttae Dr. Bcbenck,i addran Mw,and and for tta boo

atlonBdlmthebfinnuio(tMa-rti3cit1tia- .

agents" "vax r ED
TO SELL

THREE OIIA.DES
OF

STANDARD FESTILIZERS.

Adies:
D. BLOCKIE & CO.,

Gettysburg, Pa.
March 2fi 2ru.

PRIVATE SALE.

; There is a MaMe for 3 or 4 cattle or horse.,
l, f pen. There is both running and pn"p

i water on the premises. Fruit ot a t k:d.

j Hculars d dress JOHN CLF.CK,
Vsn Wert, Jutiistj cout.ty, I'a.

Apr";! 9, lSfcl.

not de. mile, trmn an Wert o m.' . ftom M
is the only material for the purpose 14

upon fflue for ita adhesiveness. 11 utown. Ihe connty seat. The house is
V!,...:.. L.,.i..:i tha vrnli h ae .inriti hiph with G rooms, and a cellar.

whit

for
80It or scaled Ul a very aiiuri, umw. rrnnn, "kk- - 1

and schools convenient The
In addition to above advantages, torches

Alabastine Is less expensive s it requires Hunker church is only half mile distant

but one-ha- lf the number of pounds to cover j The Tresbyterun and Lntheran churches

the same amount of snrface with two coats,! are 4 miles away. Terms easy. Posses-i- s

ready for use by adding water, and easily j sion eiven immediately. Ii sold before
by any one. vest the JJ acres, now in wheat. ill be put

r-v- ... Pnint Dealer. Ask for i the bargain. For pri a "
Cn-u"- ! of tint
nwnufactu'ed by

Manogtr, Rapids,

aud

WsWll

Lih.r-- ;

the

EKORTS LITTLE CATHARTIC FILLS
mm tbe BEST EVER MADE for Coeilvoioeo. hwalrentlaet, Hesisiesm.
Ono good doee of three or fuur Jumcry'e little Cethartio Puis, loMwd br ono
ptU every Bii(hl fr a week or two. iu&Jum the human xaachinerv ran as reiroiv
2 clnrk work; they pttrrfy th blood end put new life in a broke bod.
Turely Veeretable, Harmioes, PlneeeiH, IntallJbl, tbe voniit child may tfc s
them. Sukl by U lrugKiate and Modicme Ielr at 16 Cts. m Box or by mail.

STANDARD CURB CO PropHator, 197 PeaH 8U N.T.
Emory' 9 LlrtTo Clharifo are more than la cUlmed: ther frrore to be tha

Tv :t 1 .11 errr bore. Worth twice th movteT anker). W. W. H. Oosm.
llarrmmy .irore, :s Cmory'a LtHe CaHtarrto'are t!ie rait p opular of ail
tbe Cathartics. Ww. Bimiop. si! Is KlTfV, K. C My aucvt mutlter naed one

C TJiKTlC 9:LkS x iin wanrierri rrsri.-ia-
.

nt froan tnpTn- - J1!" tatu-cs- , U.

MALMilA-W'Scnori- 's iiandara lime Pills,
t ui. a.md. i.u.dinc4

br mail 2 3 Confo O Ocr.

DO YOUR OWN PA!;ITi?:G AMD USS

SHAKER LIQUID PAINTS.

61 L :i UJ fS ' If

BRILLIAUT A1TD DURAB!

ssiMntsi TawL

and Colore, I.:neel
Fricee bsnpw luowing .oiore.

upon

STANDARD PA!?JT CO,,
CUEVELuXl, OHIO.

SAM'L STRAYER
Has eonstantly on band full variety

MEW & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS CAPS, BOOTS SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' Fl'RXISniXO GOODS. Goods of all kinds Come
I'ants centa. SUITS MADE OKDER.0

Patterson, Fa., April 9, 1881.

applkmUon

astonished.

D. W. HAELBY'S
plaee you bny

THE BEST AN1 THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' &
HATS. CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

ia prepared to exhibit of the most

PA.

a'kcb. .TTOTe.uum
Toxa. They are excel lent

noi everyw

(Iima nnra ZinO.

in pure Oil.
and vara meura

ef

&

and sea
and at 75 E7- - TO

la the can

HE one
tuis market, ana at u.viazii.virtr Lurr rnina :

Also, measures taken for saita anil parti of snita, will be ma!e to ore!

at short notice, wry reasonable.

Kemembcr the place in Hoffman's
Water s'reets, MIFFLINTOWN,

S. N.
THE WE

NON-COrtROSiV- E,

tw "Paints Tw

a

&

low.
b

FOR 1S84
1J OUR WE JV STORE.

PE0GHESS!
WE BELIEVE IN IT !

WE AIM FOR IT !

PEOPLE SAY WE PRACTICE IT I

We can't rest on what our fathers di-- we ruat do mora anl do it better.

OUR CLOTHING STORE
became too small for ns and we had have more room for our ever increasing

business, so we fitted up our next store room below for our

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,
is i lare, Fpaoious and finely fitted up Clothing ltoom, and we filled it up

with 1 ..)() dollars worth of a very fine and well selected stock of
'

SPRUNG CLOTHJJXG.
Never was there such a fine display made and so largo selection brought to-

gether of mens', bots' and children' ci.otiii.no, in Central Penn-

sylvania. Our friends and customers when thej come
to licit u will approve of onr

PROGRESS ENTERPRISE!
Our arrangements for selling t9 complete every detail, in

QUALITY, lTtlCES VTD STYLES,
and cannot be surpassed within a radius of 150 miles of onr

10 11

and
a costly of which

will of either to
mis

1,

.

In, invvrinc tbe ana
1 , ... ' a fynr.

lu

be

way :

S. J.
JlSI

A. H.
t.
C. F.
J. P..

J. F. HrRAROR,l
I

1

r. i recommena
athene.

by l

to

a

STRATA.

BOYS' CLOTHING
ASD FURSlSHiyG

choice and select stocks l

New Bailding, corner a

rJan. 1, lt!4-T- T

o. s.
IV GOODS

GRKAT St Kit HI)

tbe. lots of

A Lecture on tbe
Treatment and Radical cure
of Seminal Weakness, Spermstorrhoea,

Debility,
i inrMi.ini.nN :

Fits; sad
Incapacity, Bv J

CITLVEKWELL. D., anther of th.

out a mode cure once certain
bv which every no tnat- -

iter what mav me, cure,
cheaply, and

j
! nTnis will provt 600m than- -
sandt and thou.tands.

BEAUTIFUL AM) PLEASANT. NEW STORE ROOM.

WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR THE AND PKOPLF.

WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR THE THINNEST AND SMALLEST
AVE HAVE CLOTHING FOR LAKSE, TALL AND SLIM PEOPLE!
WE HV5 rLOTHINU FOK HKAVY-SE- AND PEOPLE!
WE CLOTHING FOR HARD WOKKlN'i PLAIN PEPI.K!
WE HAVE CLOTH1NU FOR STYLISH YOUNG SPORTING

In Boys' and Childrens Clothing we pay Special Attention.
TVE HWH CLOTHING FOR HOYS THAT GO TO COLLEGE!
WE HWK CIOTHI.NG FOR HOYS THAT HO TO PUBLIC SCH'X)LS
WK HAVE CLOTHING FOR FoYS THAT WORK FOR THEIR PARENTS!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FROM TO 5 YEARS OP AGE!
WF HAVE CIOTHING FOR CHILDREN FKOM 6 TO 7 OF AGE I

WE H WE CL)THING FOR CHILDREN FROM TO 8 YEARS OP AGE I

WE HAVE CLOTUINU FOK CHILDREN FROM TO YEARS OF AGE!

Furnisliing Goods Department:
of the ard most stvhsh sctectioDS ; Shirt, all prices; Tranki
and Satchel, of all and Suspenders, at all

Our new and store must be seen to be appreciated.

THIS IS A GIKIRM. 1KB CCEEIil MTATION TO ALL

SCH0TT,
BRIDGE ST., IIFFLINTOWN, TJ.

Arrill6,1884-1y- .

A PRIZE, for'rMst.n?e,
six cents

tr-e- . box eoo'ls
help all. sex, more money

right away than snytDinR eiae in w,rn
Fortnnes await the'workers absolntely sure
At once address Tnr. At Co., Me

April lS84-l-

PATENTS
frpe. Tinrt-lTe- n ,.ra enrience.
MMltkroocb MU.NM Crt.triil!

he AurairaM. lamt le.vi.nilfl..iaMr. f...VJ?T!.,SiVrA:

ever

and

rWTii-nt"lre- Atr. XfXS S;llVIMO t.Um. Book." fcC.
AMKHICAN UlBm. aa

" d author,
ACTION NOTICE. mirable Lecture, clearly provt s bis

'experience that the awtul sequences of
All persons arc esationed spaiist 3?if. may effectually removed

tre?pasin(f npon the of the wndw-- Without daneerous snrgical speratios.bou-signe- d,

in Fayette. Delaware or .jeSj instruments, rings cosdialat paint -
tnwnnbips, by naming or iu nJ
orner
Jonathan Kker. 17s. Pranthovtir,
Cathabisb Isarx, Jobh McMris),
Tft U IIIHH. G. W.

Kbsti, A tier,
Ltcirs Drxs, Puts.
Jacoc Hoops, C. G. Shm.it,

Krara, Davib Surra,
OWEH EVAXS, Tistor Bbsrbr,

OtaBKB,
Spichir, s'TKAcrr"";!
DrrTaa, Davib

Asxold Vasnzs, Lkvi K. Mkrs.
30,

t. ajqch
R. bjawsnv.

rtiyticiaiisand hr dnjifpsli or

tn
fronnd

are

where

whieh

Trhich

in

SAliUIL

QOOVS.

ofTxred

of Bridge

A UAU MAN

Nature,

or
indused Self-Abus- Involuntary r.pimis-ain- n.

lninotencv. Nervous aodt
to Marrisiftt rpnerally Coa.

ril.. Mentaluiiiu,
Fhvsical tue, KWIltKr

St.

ol at ana
effectual, sufferer,

his condition may
himself privately radically.

lecture to

LARKKPT FATTEST
PEOPLE!

SHOKT
HAVE

PEOPLE!

4
YEARS

8

Ilatg. newest
sizes; Neck-tif- S prices.

goods

Augusta,

Co..
Broadway,

this ad- -

C cor
from

hereby hn,e
lands

Walker or
ntiing,

S)1TH,
Hurt

November lS3-tf- .

j Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
.any address, on receip of four cents, or
two postage stamps. Address The

Cl'LVERWEU MEDICAL C0M
.. Ne Tork.X.T.;

April 9. Vost-Ofli- Box. 45t.


